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exorcises oit it. it iB iWeil, htowover, for the te:îcher tod(raw THE~ CONCICI.U Mivin- ocoIncretO i5 the Most
the ondines of soveral olîjccts bounided by straiglit lises, effective forai iii which kcnowledgo0 can hc connunicatcd to
upon the blackboard. nd ldt tho pîîpils notice tho kind of ciildreîî. Assy tcncher eau try the cxperiment, for hiniscif,
linos of ivhticli tho figures are conîposed, nid t niannor iii and lio wilI lissa tliat whilo childrcîî iII bc delighitcd to
which one lino is added te anotiier to huild thomn up. Tite spend heurs cvery day in trying te dr.av blocks, posta,.
pupils inay thon ho led to sec tic purposo for whîich thocy hieuses, ca1t,, or cows, flhcy ivill soon grow tired of nîaking
arc roquired ta malio lises, and why flhey should inake tieni triangles or circles., Nature thus indicates that thc first
correctly. lessonB in draiîîg shouîld hc un concrete forms. Wliat if

Sirai•jl Liiies-These linoes inay ho macle of diffoent it ho said that objecta are net as simple as lines, or thiat, it is-
lengths; they may bc porpenulicular, horizontal, or inclined inîpussbklil fur a chiild te draw slîem corrcctly, tho answer ls
nt diUerent angles; they may converge, diverge, or ruas reidy, thînt iii this waiy thoy learn overything cisc. It will
parallel; or they înay bc hiseeted, triscecd, or divided into ho fouind tîjat what i natural is te mest effective. Ive

any cquicd nmberof prts.are speaking of young pnpils; clîildren over 15 ycars of age
Conibinations of two siraight llacs.-The folloiving are ivilI iiotshiw s0 great a prefereace for tho concreto axothod..

examples of these combinations :-jThe piures of oyfects.-it is more easy, and we thinik,,

.i F À..T -->K ~ J nore interesting, for chilciren to draw the pictures of objecto

V tissu te obects thiemsclves. 'Dho first lessons aboeula coa-L J --1-LT -- T-\/\ -1 -A M sist of the otlites of the simplest objecta SUClI as boxes,
~ boksposts, gates, (leers, bouses, &c.; but, altlîeugh more

difficult, ne liarm eau result frent allowing chilciren to
attempt ta draw% cats, herses, fewlse, dogs, &c.

IL-l Il iL~P \V/ .~I~tt,9l.//\,lv .~ Dratving the pictrires of objecig frein uzeory-In the
LL: à - 71 - 7 X A Yclass of eoereises just givon, it is presumed tlîat tho psui s

Jhave cards or books froml whichi thoy copy thc pietures.
~Yo~~îatîasof threc straght lines.-Exmples of titis This donc, it will ho feunzd of great advantag te reproduce

kind of combînations arc tho fellowiagt-:- fliemt froml momenry. Drawing pictares front mcmery is
more difilt thlan cepying pictures; but its disciplinary

-r- 7 /~ t adrantages arc proertionab1y greater.
Drawingq recul objcc(s.-Ha-ving, copicd. the picturo, of au

abject, and rcproducod it front memery, tho pupil is irell
Conbnations of more thait Mirec straight 1ines.-Undcr preparcd ta dIra% tise object itself. The teacher wviil gense-

this class may ho included ail triangles dividcd hy ai single rally bo able te provide medel objecta corrsponding ta tine
straight lino, squares, rectangles, rhemnbs, trapeziums, ail pietures upon thc drawing cards. At any rate, abundanco of
kinds of polygoxîs, and au immense number of other figures suitable objecta eau be found.
that a bo madle to frtrnislî a great, variety of lessons. Inventive Drawing.-Ohlniren muîy Il-o tauglît te drnw

T'he imnitation of recul ojects l>ouadcd lj .strafg)it 1iues, objecta and canîbinatiens of objecta that are Dlot copies of
This chas of exorcises is intcnded te give pupils practice li ni hn hyhv vrao, n vnt eintes
imit.atiag the pictures of real objects bouinded by straiglit a 9Dhn îyhv vrsa, n rnt eiatesm

lines. Among h Ui hîudreds of objecta suitablo for tho pur- plest k-ids of monuments, gates, pleasurc-grouads, laand-
t) ~scapos, b1ouses, &c. indjeed ilhis kind of 'uork is doue by

poe heflown ayb aeda xauls:bxs chilcîren who have been well taulght, iwth intense interest;
books, blocks, posta, inilestones, stools, tables, stars, crasses, andi nothîing oas ho botter calculated ta cultirate ingenuity,
<leurs, wvindows, lieuses, castles, &o.

or giveoapportunity of growth ta the budlding imagination.
TAc nvetio offigues ouned g staigd laes-As Those four classes of exercises indicate ail that is peculiar

drawing is nlot only an imittfive biut a creative art, pupils te this method. The mcthed is peculiarly adaptea te Young
should have practice in inventing figures. Tho teachier may cideadam nyt onnnot ouo nweg
first. exhibit, si few original designs urion tic blackbaarcl. of tic art of drawing. Pupils oas now enter upon the
Froms these Ulic pripils wriIl un<lerstand wliat is wantcd; and nalysis of forms and tUieir composition, as contcmnplated in
if there is net soon an interestcd class, and erenitually soti the abstract metlîod, with great profit. Titus liore, as every-
fine work donc, it 'ciii bo contrary ta oxperience. Problemns where clsc, principles will be ions ta under1ie appoar-
likos Uic following may bo assignicd: givon thirce, four, fivo, ances. Tho concrete mcthod znercly contemoplates the
or any number of straight lens, ta foras a desiga of theml; imitation of appearances, whiist the abstract xnethod con-
giron a figure--% triangle, a square, or a parallelogran-to templates, in addition, te study of priaciplos. With pupils
combine wiUî straiglit linoes; givon anc figure te combine who are prepared for it, thc two methods may bc cein-
içith anotlier, as triangle with triangle, triange with square; b1incl.
squares, stars, liexagoas, 'crith one another. AhîSUr suflicient practice lia bcers had ia thec prccding

Ctârred 1înes.-The followin'v are a fow exemples -exorcises, pupils saboula receive lessons ini shading-, abadow,
and perspective. The effrt of shaaing ulill be reaffily ap-

0 % S.C preciated, if tic teacher frst aw Ui simple outdine of .n
~~5 abject, and thon simade it. The pupils xnay tIiim engage ini

imit.atig the slîading of pictares, aud flnally, practice the
C'ombinations of crvcrd anmd straighe lines.-Examples of shading of real objects. Mucli may bo donc in thus way,

sucli conîbinations snay bc feund in sections of circles, sec- according ta the cancrete method, ta improve the pupi1'is
tions af ellipses, canes, cylinders, unany of Uie letters of Uic faste and inecase !lis sk-ili, beforo ho could learn the gencral
ztlp'Isahet, ana fthonsands of abjects. laws of optics uL)anwmi flic distribution ci -liglit acends.

Vie invention of figures bortmded lý, curvei or curved Whoas the ime couses for learning these laws, tisey ml t bc
ya 7 fah Zines.-This class of exercises apens a wide tangbit ana applied after the spirit of the abstract me tcap

field for the display af ingenuity and tastLe. by beginning with the simplest ana procceding ta dlic mare


